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fEllf PUPILS

Of SCHOOL DIE

killed When St. John Parochial
School at Peabody, Mass.,

Burns This morning

WIG MS STARTED

NunsTry to Get Children Out

In omeny way, qui w
citment Ensues

WAS HORRJBLE DISASTER

Dooronr .Inimnwl W' t"" '"
Ml Ir So Tlml firemen in.i

Ei ,i ltmlilo of mien ""' "i--

Propped ! Kim Windows

L nKATII LIST MAY

HE GBKATKll ktiijU

J, AikkLIM rrr to C cr Tlmft.l
PKAHODY, Mass., Oct. 28.

Nineteen children woro burn-- 1

or crushed to death whllo

ono of tho Injured died nftor
king removed to tho hospl- -

til. Other boilluK uro bol lev
ed to ho In the ruins nr. d It
was thought 2R hud been klll- -

t td or fatally Injured.
i.. 4

Br AuwIiM rrt.t lo Coot n Ttmn..

nnmnliV M..m nl "O Lfunii
U pupils of St. .lolniH Prtroehlnl
School lost their IIvoh In a tiro that,
uirtlnc in tho Imtiumcut. a fota inlu- -

itM after the morning hoshIoii toduy,
ipt through three stories of the
trick ind wooden structuni lji lews
liin ftro minutes.

Keoirs liijiii'ctlr- J

Scores of others wuro Injured in
lt lllnht down tho stnlrwnyB nnd
It their leans from tho windows.
Tttlre bodies were removed from
the vestibule, whoro tho nm of
terrified llttlo ones reunited In tho
(rtiteit loss of life.

Slv Hundred There.
The pupils numbored GOO nnd

najed In years from 7 to 1.1. Six-to- n

nuns In churgo of tho pupils
wiped. Wliun tho flro broko out,
lit litters marshaled their chnrgos
u for a flro drill nnd started thorn
from the building, tho procession
Wlnj orderly until thoso from tho
ulrd floor Joined tho othora from
It tecond floor.

I'anlr Started
Then there was a cry of flro

ud l panic ensued. Tho Bisters
Mi, heroic offo.ts to stop Uie
Hihlnr and struucIIiiL' mnas. but

"o purposes,
The small Chllilron fnll unilor tlin

!t of thoso behind and soon tho
'tttltmle was so Jammed with tho
"'uj and dead that flromon could
tot force an entrance. '

Uropped l.'ioin Windows
The pollco nnd flromon bont tholr

'"Ulej toward pulllnt; tho children
"W the doora mill wlnilnnt. Tlin
pother Superior dropped 2f chll- -
" irom tho second story window

to blankets and ovorconta Im'pro- -
flro nets.
Help Called For.

The fire burned vnrv mniiiiv. 'Pim
e local flro department was

' out, whllo help was summon- -
roai salem and Danvers

l'aientu rin.i.n..
Iree percentaBO of tho chlldrou

""'forelcn Dnronlnirn 1?lot nl.
!lrought hnJrods of distracted
'"'f to the school yards. Tho

'UIMllg was siirrniimloil 1... nl
Til .1 ''J'sterlcal mon and women

'rushed the pollco lines in a wild
reacn the children.

COuhl Y...,, c... .
1110111ruup

'police were powerless to stop
'in. im ...I... .. .....

U10y a,e to no
LcorapUshed presently by tho

In... .7 ""ulK irom mo
tufts linl.lIk. '";ll uatK tho unliniinvlf, - '

(,.,.l.. T ..
L T Or Bin . 41. .. ...

Koju ." Ul l"o lire remained in
lira. .

el 1)unn' wl, ,,ve

"Plosion j,t beforo tho build- -
...- U4H PllVfllr....! IL.- -- ..uium m uanies

'iM,ctle Incident
1(ln6 M O'Connell. 13 years

.bttt K
"S th f,r8t t0 8'

hni '"-- B"0 got outside and
ktheh ,W litt,e "rothers raiss- -

1 in. Z. away from tho crowd
The brMK

,nt th0 bulldlntr.
r afterwards wore ra- -

. ,,
X CARRANZA CHIEF i

GOES THROUGH U. S.
I .

X
in AMoclftlea rre o eats najr Times.

X EL PASO, Oct. 28. X

General Hill, the Carran- - X

I za cnienaiiii arrived Here ;
today en route to Agua X

X Prieta, through United X

X States territory. X

TO RECEIVE WOMEN

PRESIDENT WILL GIVE AUDI-ENC- E

TO RELEGATION DEC. (1

Will Present Petition Urging Xnllon
Wldo Suffrage for Women

Represent Convention

til Auocltttd Fmi to Com D TlmM,

WASHINGTON, 1). C, Oct. 2S.
President Wilson announced today
Hint ho will receive on' December C,

roprosontntlvcs of the women vot-ur- n'

convention, recently hold In Sun
FrnnclBco, who will present n pctl-Ho- n

urging mitlon wldo suffrage for
women.

PURCHASES TO K

It. A. COPPLE TAKES OVKK AVE-HIL- L

STOCK

I'iiix'Iiiimi Krom Stanley Al Sc.vIoiin
of Kiiueni) nnd Will Coiisolldulo

II. With Tho Cohlen Itulo

(Special to Tho Times)
IUNDON, Ore., Oct. 28 It. A.

Copplu, proprietor of tho (loldcn
Hutu Btortm in llaudon and Marsh-fiel- d,

yesterduy closed n deal hero
for tho purchase of tho I). M. Aver-i- ll

Dry (iOoiIh Company stock. Ho

bought It from Stanley & ScshIoiib of
IOiiroiio who bid It In Jit thu

sale..
Stanley & Sessions bid tho stock

In for C0.1 cents on tho dollar nnd
yestorday sold It to Mr. Copplo for
53 conts on tho dollar. It seems

that tho room the stock occupied had
been leased by It. A. Copplo for his
Dandon Qohlon Itulo Store and Stan-
ley & Sosslons, finding that thoy
would bo unablo to closoout tho
stock by tho dnto thnt thoy would
havo to kIvo possession of the quar-

ters, decided to take, n loss on tholr
venture Tho stock when thoy pur-

chased It Inventoried $12,700 nnd
thoy had sold $ 1100 worth of tho
goods.

Mr. Copplo will Immediately move
tho namlon Golden Itulo storo into
tho Avorlll storo, consolidating tho
stocks and making ono of tho larg-

est stores In tho county.
Tho Averill storo was totally de-

stroyed by tho Dandon flro last year
nnd tho present stock Is less than a
year old. II. K. Klom, formerly of
Maraliflold, is munager of tho Uold-o- n

Itulo storo and will havo charge
of tho consolidated stores.

F--4 !S ABANDONED

IT. S. SUIIMAItl.VI-- : WILL NOT 1115

iti:i'.viiti:i

Daninge.s Are Too Circuit Hoard f
Officers lleport On Cnuso

of Disaster

WT AmoiUIcJ rru to Coo Dir Tlmei J

WASHINGTON. D. C, Oct. 28.
Submarine F-- 4, In which 21 officers
and mon lost their lives at Honolulu,

not bo repaired. Naval officers
sald today tho Injuries aro so oxton-slv- o

that repairs aro not practical.
Tho ronort of tho board of off!- -

fcors which examined tho F--l, has

been sont to all submarine command- -

tors.
Cnuso of Disaster

Tho disaster was caused by a leak
"resulting from a corroded battery and
tho falluro of tho boat through poor

Wiving qualities to respond to tho
rudder change. Tho ovldenco snow-

ed that the crow madon heroic effort
t3 reach tho surface.

F. Q. DIRCH will leavo in tho
morning for Myrtle. Point, whero

ho will spend a day looking after
his optical business In that sec-

tion.

ported safe, but no trace of Catherlno
could be found after tho flro burned

Itself out.

Hallowe'en hull, Knglos luill, Sat-

urday night, rintt't Orchestra.

BULGAR

s

Allies Now Hope They May be
Able to Reform Some of

Their Fighting Line

GEInNSlQUCE

Teutonic Armies Continue
Their March From the North
and Take Some Prisoners

REPORT USKUP RETAKEN

Claim Is Made Thnt HiilKiirlnns
llnvo Kvm-uutr- (ho City unit Thntf

It is Xow In 1 lands of .Ser-

bians Xow Allude at Ulna

4
ItKI'OKT HIMtlllAXK

ItKTAKIXM L'SKUf

(Or At.oclitoil Pith to Cw.. Mr Time. J

LONDON, Oct. 2S. An
Athena dispatch to tho ge

Telegraph Bays that
nr unconfirmed report was
received there that Urikt.p

unit retaken by tho Sorblnno.
in tho Strumltzn region, tno
I'ronch occupied tho vlllano
of Tlrtell.

11 AnoclitrJ I'rm to Cuoi llajr TlmM.)

LONDON, Oct. 28. Tho Toito.ilc
and Dulgnrlan InvnsiouH of Sir'j.a
hive ptiRhod furthor from tho north
nnd south respectively toward Nlsu
Derlin nuuounccH n steady tdvnncu

f tho AuHtro-deiinaii- and :iyh tho
army of Oonera' Clnllwlls Inn taken
-- I'L'u prlsouiirn vlncu October 2.'.

Tnko Two ClthH
Tho llulgarlans captured XaJ.i.ur

and Knlnjovatu, having crossod the
Tlmok Itlvor over u "largo front.

Kllajovata Is on tho rnllrond from
KtHJotln to Nlsh nnd about 30 miles
from Nlsh. Tho Uulgarlans also enp-t.in- d

Kronovnclava HelghM, 1".

miles northwest of Plro't, nnd tork
soernl guns.

Loolc Moro 1'nvorablo.
Unofficial reports from Greek

sources represent that tho alt'intlon
In fjouthorn Serbia is moro fnvor-abl- o

for tho entento allies. It Is

rumored thnt tho Uulgarlans havo
ovr.uictcd Uskup and hopo Is iovivo.1
that tho SorblniiB may bo ablo to

icrcim tholr Hues along tho Mounstir

front.
At Other 1'rontH.

In tho East, Itlga and Dvlni.' ln

tho chief objectives of tho Ger-

man tttacks. In tho attempt to cap-

ture Klga, tho Gormnns are maklua
n now nttack west of the city On

tho othor frontn comparative Icnc-ll'- y

prevails.

GOES UPON APPEAL

AXOTHKIt BTKI' IX l H. BTKKIj

COItl'OItATIOX CASK

Highest. Federal Court Will Deddo
A Suit Started Under Sher-

man Anti-Tru- st Act

(Ur Alili "" l txui tJ Tliurt.l

TIHCNTON, N. .1.. Oct. 28. Tho
.nvnrnment notltlon for an appeal to

tho Unltod States supremo court In

tho Shorman anti-tru- st suit against
tho United States Steol Corporation
was filed hero today in tho fodoral

court.
Tho appeal is taken as a matter of

right and Insures a hearing of tho
case by tho highest federal court. Tho

appeal Is from the recent decision

dismissing the complaint of tho gov-

ernment which charged that tho com

bination wns In restraint of trade.

WATER SUPPLY WILL'
FURNISH LAKESIDE

Plant Will 1 Put In to Convey

Water Krtmy.Mllo IMorson

Pinco on JiJiko

Lakeside is to havo a water sup-

ply, Engineer Cathcart has been

making tho surveys and doing tho
engineering work. Tho plan is to

plpo tho water from Mllo Plorson's
placo about three quarters of a mile

to Lakesldo to furnish the residents
there and also tho railroad, Tho

supply will come from two streams.

It will be a private water company.

John D. Goes t ,sald to be inter
eatpd with Mr. Ple.rs.p.u, u tlifl project.

X WILL COMMAND THE
X BRITISH IN SERBIA

(Or Al.ocUttxl Prrit to t,o Dr TlniMl

X LONDON, Oct. 28.Sir
X Bryan Mahon has taken X

X command of the British X

X forces in Serbia. The X

X announcement was made t
X in the House of Com- - l
X mons this afternoon. I

attacTthTgoast
HUSSIAX KIjKET DO.MDAHDS HUIi-(1AKI- A

1'HO.n IILACK HKA

Tho Town of Vnrna Ih IIcIiik Sholleil
by Warships nnd Consldernblo

Damage DoUo

SAI.OXIKI AXI)
VKLKS COXXKCTIOD

Ur AmorUlM TrrM to Coo. n7 TlmM,

I'AItlS, Oct. 28. Tho Hnv-a- s
Agency corrospondent nt

Athena sends word thnt rail-
way communication between
Snlontkl nnd Vcles lias been
recstubllshed.

?
Ur Amxl.lM rriH u Coot liar TIidm.)

IIOMH, Oct. 28.--- A Huchnrcst dis-

patch, filed. yestorday, says tho Rus-

sians havo begun uu nttuck on tho
Dlack Sen coast of Iiulgarla, begin-

ning with the bombardment of Vnrna
by tho fleet.

Town Damaged
Tho dispatch says tho Hussion flcot

arrived at four o'clock in tho morning
off tho Dulgnrlan coast and Immed-

iately began to bombard Varna. Tho
shelling was still proceeding at It
o'clock. Considerable dnmngo has
been dono to tho town.

WILL WOT BE THERE

ItKPItlCSKNTATIVK OF CllltlHTIA
KKLKJIO.V NOT 1XV1TKD

Will Mo Absont from Lint of fJuivstH

nt Coronation of lCinperor
Of Jiimu

(nr AuocUt! fTrn to Tt01 nT Tims..

TOKIO, Oct. 28. Japan has decid-

ed to ndhoro to tho original intention
not to Invito a representative of tho
Christian rollglon to tho coronntion
coromonlos of ISmporor Yoshlhlto
next month. Tho Jnpaneso christ-
ians tried to induco tho court to
chango tho original plans on the
ground that Christianity is now one
of tho prominent rollglono of tho em-

pire.

$
X PERSONAL MENTION X$$V. C. SMITH, of Crow, transacted

business hero yestorday.
A. G. HAAD was horo from North

Ilend today on business.
DAN ROBERTS was a visitor down

this morning from Allegany.
V. O. HINDMARSH wns bore today

from Lakesldo for a short visit.
R. A. COPPLB returned last night

from a business trip to Dandon
MRS. STAMHUCIC, of .Coos River,

wns n Marshflold shopper today.
GEORGE LYONS was down from

Coos River today on a short vis-I- t.

D. I. M'GEE went ovor Into tho Val-

ley this morning calling on the
trade.

FRANK H ACKLEY was In last
evening from Powers for a short
visit.

Avnnnw KAmiELti. of Coos Rlv- -
I er, .was down on ti short business
! A..I.. 41,1.. mA.nlnirVlll H"B UIUIIIIIIBI

KENNETH 1). HAUSER camo In to-

day from tho Hauser and Hnusor
'camps at Lakesldo.

PAUL SOULE, n well kjiown travel-
ing man, Is hero from San Fran-

cisco for u short stny.
FRANK OATTERLIN and Harry

Hultman went over Into tho Valloy
this morning to look after their
trade.

GEORGE STEPHENSON nnd Hor-bo- rt

Armstrong, of North Bend,
were Marshflold business visitors
yesterday.

G. W. SHELLY and wife and baby
are hero from Myrtlo Point for a

short visit with Marshflold and
North Bend friends.

EMMETT PIERCE, who has been
looking after tho closing up of

his old pamp at Tarhool, camd In

yoaterjay on business.

M STRY OF

QUITS

Viviani Administration Resigns
and Former Premier Byrand

Ordered to Form Cabinet

501 Mill.
Jules Cambon, Who Was Am-

bassador to Germany, Will
' Be the Chief Secretary

DEPUTIES SAY NOTHING

'.Mooting Held Today hut Matter Is
Not. Drought U Retired Premier

Will Likely Ho Minister of Juv
f tiro in Xeut Cabinet

AMMliti4 m to Or nr TlmM.)

PARIS, Oct. 28. Tho Vlviaul min-
istry resigned today. Arlsttldo Dry
land has boon asked to form n now
f.cablnot.

It Is understood thnt Vlvlanl will
bo minister of Justice In the reor-
ganized cabinet. It s reported Bry-an- d

who wiib formerly premier, will
becomo foreign inlnlstor as well ns
liremlor, with Jules Cambon, who

fwna ambassador to Germany at tho
outbreak of the war, ns his princi-
pal Eocrotary.

.May Hold Places
Sovcrnl members of tho cabinet

probably will continue tholr present
positions under tho reorganization.
Tho chamber of deputies hold a brief
session UiIh afternoon but no an-

nouncement was mnda concerning
tho cabinet reorganization.

AGROUND

BRITISH WAR VESSEL DAY BE
ENTIRE WRECK

All of the Men Aboard Aro Roscucd
English Tank Steamer Tor

IkmIociI by Oermans

BRITISH TANK STEAMER
JS REPORTED SUNK

11 AnorUlrJ ITfM t coot cr Tlniti,

NEWPORT NEW8, Va.,
Oct. 28. News of tho sink- - 4

4 ing of tho British tank steam- -

4 er Bnlakanl, by a Gorman
4 submariuo wna received horo 4

h today.

n AttotUltJ rr.M to Coot Dr Tlnn.J

LONDON, Oct. 28. Tho British
ruleor Argyll run aground and may

bo total wreck. All hands woro ro- -

Kcuod.
Tho Argyll grouudod this morning

off tho east coast of Scottland, Ow-

ing to bad weather, It Is fearod the
vessel will bo a total wrock.

Tho Argyll is 19,860 tons dis(
placement and was built In 1902, Her
normal complotomont Is 0GC. The
largest gnus woro 7.5 Inches of which
she carried four.

$
X LOCAL OVERFLOW X

j ?- - t
Is Sleeping Beauty. Harry

native of tho Vtngdom of tho
Rising Sun, becamo so very sloopy
that ho stoppod In front of Dr.
Straw's house to yawn a bit, Ho
toppled ovor In his effort Into tho
arms of Morpheus and thoro slept
and snored at a 00-ml- lo rnto until
an officer whacked tho bottoms of
his feot and commanded him to take
up his bod and walk, Hlroka did
so, Immediately, ns It woro, and
took a room for the night at the Ho-

tel do Cartor, though his pockets
woro empty of "kale."

Puts Rubbish In Street, A com-plai- nt

was filed by C. I. Rolgard In
tho Pollco Court this morning against
hiH nolghbor, F. J. Vormohr, becauso
ho dumped rubbish, consisting of
weeds and leaveB, on 10th street in
front of tho Rolgard resldonco. Mr.
Vermehr told his story and Judge
Butlor told him to remove tho rub-

bish and suspended sentence Mr.
Rolgard said that whon ho attempted
to open tho alley in tho rear of his
placo that Vermehr walked up and
down tho fence with a club. He pro-

tested any work on his portion of tho
alloy, but Is said to havo mado no
actual throats.

Hallowe'en bull, Eagles hall, Sat-

urday night. Platt'S Orchestra.

X NEGRO ACCUSED OF X

MURDER IS ON TRIAL X

IDr Aiodtl l'rra u coot rr Tlmw.J

P0LIET, III., Oct. 28.
Joseph Campbell, the ne-

gro convict accused of the
murder of the wife of
former Warden Allen, was
placed on trial here today,

BREAKS G0MBI

u. H. COURT KINDS COXDITIOXS
IX ItESTRAIXT OF TRADE

Central Da II road of Xow .Tcrsoy Or--

tiered That Interest In Coal
Coniiaiiy Do Sold

(Or AttoeUtM rrrai i rv lUj Ttfflu.

PHILADELPHIA, Pn Oct. 28.
Tho United States district court to-

day decreed that tho ownership of tho
Lehigh and Wilkes Darro Conl Com-

pany by tho Central Railroad' of New
Jersey Is n combination In restraint
of trado nnd thnt tho Central miiBt
dlsposo of Its Intorest In thnt con-cor- n.

TDUMB-UD- Y KILLED

DAUGHTER OF FORMER PITTS-lll'IK- J

MAYOR, FOUND OX TRACK

Headless Remains of Miss Hophhi
McCallln Can Scarcely bo Rec-

ognized When Discovered

(Pr AnocUttd rrM to Com B TIbm,!

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 28 Tho
hoadless body of Miss Sophia Mc-

Callln, daughter of tho lato Wil-

liam C. McCallln, former Mayor of
Pittsburg, was found Into Inst night
on tho Pennsylvania railroad tracks
nt Roup, a station within tho city lim-
its, Tho body wiib ho badly crushed
Identification wan ImpoBSlblo until
today, Tho clrcumstnncos leading to
hor death aro unknown.

0TB in
RELIEF ROBERT FAY WAS ACT- -

1XO FOR HIMSELF

"Government lln X Evldot'o In
KIiomI Otherwise Regarding Al-

leged Conspiracy Leader
(II, Auottt4 rmt to Coot 04 Tlmtt.)

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Federal nu- -

horltlc,s In charge of tho case of tho
Tlvo mon nccusod of conspiracy to dls- -

'ablo stoanishlps carrying munitions
of war from this country to tho al-

lies, nssertod today that tho govern-

ment is without ovldonco that Rob-

ert Fay, confossod loader of tho til- -

Togod plot, wns acting on any au
thority other tunn his own.

SPRING SENST1
HUKPHWE COMES IX TRIAL OF

NEW HAVEN DIRECTORS

llf AuocUl! PrMt to Com tit TIium.J

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. Testimony
disclosing that the lato Gonoral Char-
les F, Drayton, "Tho Blind Boss of
Itliodo Island," was employed by tho
Now Haven railroad to block tho pas-sag- o

of blllB In the Rhodo Island leg-

islature, authorizing tho construction
of trolley linos which would compete
with tho Now Havon, causod a sou- -

satlou at tho trial of tho eleven for- -
mor dlroctors of tho Now Haven to-

day.

SHANGHAI TAKES

UP WOOL KNITTING
rtl Auocuiwl Frtu u eut It Tium i

SHANGHAI, Oct. 28. Acting up-

on the suggestion of tho Minister of
Commorce mid Agrlculturo and other
advocates of homo-mad- e goods for
China, ono of tho largo textile fac
tories of Shanghai is now being
transformed Into a mill for tho man- -

ufacturo of knitting wool. Tho
"amount of woolen yam sold through
this port unnually is said to bo moro
than 135,000,000 in gold.

Shanghai merchants havo agreed
to push tho local yarn. At proseut

ethe capacity of tho mill, which will
actually begin work noxt month, Is
only ono thousand yards daily. The
manufacturers promiso as good a
quality as tho heavy wool Imported

fso extensively for ubo n tho cold sec
tions of China, Thoro aro forty
wholcsalo agents who deal almost ox-- .

clUBlvely lit woolen products,

1MY PUN

IS APPROVED

Presented by Fred Hollister at
Chamber of Commerce Ban-

quet at North Bend

projectTbig one

Scheme is to Have Govern-
ment Pay Half the Cost of

Military Road

MANY SPEAKERS HEARD

Repast Is Served By Indles of the
North Bond Christian Church nt

Logglo's Hull Soven,ty-flv-o

Men In Attendance

Tho topic cf discussion at tho sup-p- or

given by tho North Bond Cham-

ber of Commorco lnBt evening was
the tdnrtlng of a projoct for building
n military road through Oregon from
tho north to tho south line, proposed
by Frederick Holllator. A number
from Mnrshfiold woro prosont. Ear-
ly In tho meeting tho mnttor of con-

solidating tho two cities was brought
up nnd quickly boenmq nn almost
equally important subject. All of
the speakers touched upon both to iv-

ies nnd gave tho subjocts their ap-

proval.
Tbo necessity for unity of action

was dwelt, upon and this was applied
to both tho plan for consolidation and
tho project for tho military road

Inrgo Attendance
Sovonty-flv- o mon woro in nttei-- l

mince including momuors or tin
North Bend Chamber of Commer c

qulto a number from Marshflold und
a few outBldo visitors. Tho suppor
was given at Logglo'R ball and ua
served by tho lndlea of tho Christian
church who. woro oxtotidod a' voto of
thanks. Tho supper stnrtod about 7

P. m. but It was aftor 10 o'clock bo-fo- ro

all tho talks had boon mado.
Tho inonu consisted of salad, aoup.

roast pork with cranborry sauco,
mnshed potntocs and gravy, pumpkin
pie and coffee Several long tables
woro 'arranged In tho banquet room of
tho hall.

Explain Tho Plan
Mnyor Elmer Russell of North

Bond ncted ns toastmastor. He first
Introduced Frodorlck Ilolllstor who
presented his plan for a coast mili-
tary highway through tho state. Ho
explained thnt tho Idea was for a
military road from Canada to tho
Moxlcan bordor but that Oregon's
part was all that could bb taken up
In this stato and lie proposod launch-
ing tho movement In Coos county and
havo the coast counties of tho stato
Join,

Gives Tho Cost
Such a road In Oregon, Mr. Ilollls-

tor oxplalnod, would cost $7, GOO, 000.
Ills plan was to havo ono-ha- lf paid
for by tho Unltod States, one-fourt- h

by tho stato and ono-fourt- h by the
county. Tho cost to Coos county
would bo J2G0.000. It was polntod
out that for this amount paid out
thoro would bo spent In the county
ono million dollnrs, tho bonoflt of
which would ho dorlvod horo. It was
ostlmatod tho portion of tho road In
Coos would cost a million.

Havo Good Reason
Mr, Holllator said that the reason

for asking tho government to mako
such nn expenditure was that tho
government ownod n enormous
amount of proporty In Oregon which
would bo greatly Increased in value.
Tho government timber Is much of It
now Uolated hut with tho proposed
road It would bo greatly Incroasod
In value. Mr. Ilolllstor said that
from a business standpoint tho nt

could scarcely turn down
such a proposition on account of tho
appreciation of property values.

Loral Bonoflt
Tho bonofits which would bo de-

rived locally woro thon taken up by
Mr. Hollister. Ho said that this

like other parts of Oregon,
neodod a groator population. Ho
thought that tho road would Increase
tho const population by 100,000 as it
would make possible tho settlement
of tho community. Ho said that gov-ornm-

figures showed that every
1.000 additional population meant
$3,19-1,53- increase In business of
all lines.

With an addition of 100,000 po
plo Jt would mean that there wou1 1

bo an increase of 319 million dollar
annually in business.

Ho cited tho fact that truck sar- -

(Contlnued on Page Two,)


